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A further Accompt

!

ofthe Progreffe of the

GOSPEL
amongft the 2&£%) I\A 5\£S

I N

NEW-ENGLAND
AND

SET FORTH

3 Of the means ufcd efFt&ualJy to advance the fame.

•a

| In certaine Letters fcnt from thence declaring a|

| purpofe of Printing the Scriptures in the

^ Indian Tongue into which they atealready

Tranflated.

With which Letters are likewife fent an Epi
tome of Tome Exhortations delivered by the In*

duns at a faft
5
as Teftimonies oftheir obedi-

ence to the Gofpell.

As alfo fome helps directing the Indians how to

improve naturallreafon unto the knowledge
of the true God.

|LON£>ON, Printed by M. Simmons for the Corpo-
$ ration ofNewEngland-, 1639.
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TOT H E

CRIST]J-ftC ^SzJ^D€%
Beloved Brethren,

S it is the Ardent prayer ofall that love the

Lordfefus infincerity^ that bis Kingdome
way be enlarged; and the glorious light of'fUl .$7.3. r.

the Gofpell may fhine forth into all Na'i- Pfa!# a2, 27.

onsfhat all the ends ofthe world mayfee the 9%-3-

fahation ofour (jodfhat the Stone cutout Dan * i
- & .

without hands may become fo great a mountaine as te fill
ira

* * l8 '

theEarthjhat the Idols maybe utterly abolifhed
9W /£e

Itph 2 " Ila

Gods of the Earth famifhed, and that all the Ijksofthe

Heathen may worjhip the only true God : So the Jirange&
fcarcely to be paraleld concujfions which have been in the

world oflate yearesjindfo jiiUcontinuejnayfeeme to be no
improbable harbingers ofthe more glorious manifeftations

ofChrifi thereuntojn anfwer to thofe defires ofhisfervants.

For the Shaking of all Rations maketh way for the com* Hag. *i 7, i

ing ofhimj&ho is the defire ofall Nations. The wmd^nd
the earthquake, and the fire did ujher ?« fk ftill voyee [f**'*

9

whichfpake unto Eliah. When the Spirit came down upon
the Apofiles1 there was* found as ofa rufhing mighty
vj'ind.and the houfe was fhaken.when the people therein '

%%

were to be filled with the holy Ghoft.
How much thofe winds and floakjngs which carried ma*

ny good mm out of"Old into New England have made
way to the puhlijloingof the nameofchnft in thofe barba^
rousplacQs^How the day of fmall things hath not been ah
together defpicable therejtiow the leaven of the Gofpelldoth

A 2 foil:
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lfa«i9 l8

lfa. 44- $«

Prov, g. 9-

To the Chriftian Reader.

flill continue to feafon more of the !nmp 9
as it hath by ma

nj former publifledfyedmim been demonfkrated, fo thefe

papers now printed by the care oj the Corporationfor New-

England /to give m further evidence & affurance thereof.

And truly it cannot but be matter both ofabundant tbankj-

giving* to GodJofind poor Americans faking the languag

ofCanzznfubfcrihmgvpith their hand unto ihe Lord.and

firnaming rhemfel ves by the name of Ifratl : & alfe of

great comfort and encouragement unto all thofe whole

hearts the lord hath jiirredupother herejnawayoflibe-

rail contribution^ honour him with iheir fuhftance.and to

-Numb.Vs'i?. bring their Silver and Gold unto the name of the Lord\that

l
(a 6°' % their merchandize may k.Holineffe unto htm .• or there

2>
'

'

in a way oflabour andfervicejetting their heart tndkand

tofnatch poor fouls as brands out ofthe fire, to feefucb a

figmll biffing upon their painet and prayer^ and fuch

feeds of the Everlafting Gofpel com up in fo barren and

defolate a foile.making way unto a pknttfull harveft for

thofe whopall after enter upon their labours. No moniesjio

t Tim 6. i7Judies will make a more ample retume then thofe which are

**, *9. laid up in heaven %
which are laid out upon building the houje

of God //David and his princes didpraife the Lordjor
s CWs?.^ V mre abkt0 offer f w iJlJDgly towards the F-

Nehem. * 6. reeling ofa material! Temple/or which was gathered one

Exod. ^ s . fthe createft [ummsjzsfome learned judgejhat we read of

™Tl^ in anyhiftJryi how much reafon have we toblfe God when

dzQsimcap.6 fa njveth us hearts to ofer willingly towards the building

ofliving and fpirituall Temples, and when he I tteth us

fee fo glorious a resume to our prcyers
%
contributions %

and

labours rn the converfion of manyfouls unto God.

To the end that God may be glorified,good men#hoh,ve

already furthered this excellent workday be comforted.and

others excited and provoked to put to their hand unto the

advancement thereof, are thefe papers publipd3
being tefti-

momes
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To the Chriflian Reader.

monies of the great zeale and care ofour Brethren there to ,

promote the Go/pell, and of the blejfing of God en their la*

hours
9
m the profeffed fubjtdhon of many poorJoules

thereunto.

Two great works we find here further undertaken In or-

der to thatfervice.

Theonefome helps and directions to the Indians how
to improve their naturall reafon unto the knowledg

ofthe true God. The reafon why there isfojhort and im-

perft3 a fpeciinen givm of it isjbccaufethefiifs came a*

ve*y from New- En gland, before any more ofthe Copy tvas

wrought offfrom the prefje. It is a work^lii^-ly to be by the

blejfing ofGod offingular ufeto the natives there
t
and a ve~

ry proper and necefjary courfe for thofe to take who would

convert andperfwade Pagans to beleeve the Truth,

The Lord waspleafed at thefirji preaching ofthe Gofpel

to confirmeit with figns and wonders following,/^* the Mark 1 6.
20.J

morejpeedy planting of it by only twelve, and thofe pojfihly £
ft

*
' 4 * 3 *

aged men, in fo many places of the world. And how farre he

may flill bear witneffe thereunto
3
not only by the holy lives

ofChrifliansfiut by eminent and remarkable providences
9

which may tantamount io miracles
J.fhall not here inquire.

But certainly here may be much ufe made of naturall rea-

fon./*? demonjirate unto Pagans the faljenejfe of the way

they are inlandfo to prepare a way for entertainment ofthe

truth. Though theDo&rineofthe Gofpel be fupern3tu-
f Cof 2 »

,J
XdW^nd not inveftigable by humane disquifitron^be ng made Ga!. 1. 1 2. '

known to men and Angells onely by the Revelation of the Match. i6.i7.Jj

Holy Spirit : yet when it is revealed, the awak^n':ng of Le-

gall impn (lions in the naturall conference
}
m 11 prcvok&

men to attend^ prepare them to entertain itjvhm itpall

he preached unto them. -

i . All men have in them a desire of Happineffe^wJ an f^'^
jj

averfationfrom mifery .

7. All



To the Chriftian Reader*

Nu'la gcno 2. All mm more or leffe havefome indeleble impreffions

5
ft nc* tm

fffa Qodhe^dyifbioh cannot be utter -yworneout^ heathen

m^m?a3,Thilofophers have acknowledged thai no nation in ihemorld

qixnoH, eti- isfo barbarous where the confffion and adoration ofa Deu

re deum dece- 3. 'There are innate prdfenjtons of the Immortal ity of
at, ^m^^ the fotil within itfelfe^ for * Heathen Thilofophtrs have by

\™tr*™z-the Vghi ofnature difcoverd and acknowledged it.

gibus, Ub. 1. 4, There is a naturalc^k*™ or habit ofmox&M and pra-
Deumagnof-

^.jca jj principles., and confequently there are naturall im»

bus. ejus° Thf-fr Jfions of guilt andfar upon the confcien,ce
s
and tacit evi-

< cut. qu. 0, 1. dences ofjudgment due unto the workers of iniquity
3
%An

\ fm
1

,' nemV^ heathen Foet couldfay$x\p&* mens eft Criminibus
3
ta-

I

oranium tam cita fudant prsecordia culri-
immanit, cu- - ibere beinein all men a naturall deftre ofGood, and

I ion imbueric a naturall Tcfltmony of Conference that God // the giver of
de\ opinio. jff thai when evills areuponthem which they cannot re-

I
l

g£K g 5 wove1them)"elvesjthey naturally calloutfor a divine helpe a.

I * Pluto in
' bove thew to give them deliverance 5 from hence it cometh

Ph
f
d
7'

tl

f'
t0 ^H^ l^at there are innate apprehenfions offome Religi-

I wnfofcuS ' on necejjaryjn order to the knowledge andfervice ofa God,
ApoUcn. as arequifiie means to the obtaining offo defireable an end

fyft. 1 1 s. 6. Since it is exa&ly confonant to right reafon^ that he to

coufolat. a J whomfervice is due^fhould direB and preferibe the way
4

KjLwl*' whereby he will beferved (for to ferve another is to do that

TtmlL lib. de which he willetb to be done : J It is therefore neceffary that

Tcftimonio a-
tfe wa« offerviceand Religion be revealed unto usfrom** God.

7. Becaufe theft premifet are indelebly written in the

minds ofmen by nature^ Therefore Satan
3
not being *bU^ as

Joh.12.51.i6 Prince of this world aloney to carry men on in a quiet way
*f

>

ofwich^dneffe^without fome face ofRel igion and worfhip

amongjl themjiath invaded the uwc ofa God, and mace,

himfelfc

Has?



To the Chriftian Reader.

himJelfeGoioflh\%woi\c\,andasaGod, hathfet upviri-
2 C(Jrj 4 <;

ens wayej 0/ wicked worfhip confident with his other

principles and laws of wicked lufts , thereby to bind men

thefafter unto htmfelft, ut fiant miferis delifra religiofa
5

as Cyprian fpe&kjjhat men might be tiedby their Religion

mtowickedneffe.

t{oTi> the wor\ofChr\ft in the Gofpelzr. I. As he u

Prince ofrighteoufnefle to dtflroy the lufts and work* of*^*'%i

the Dcvill. i. As he is God bleiTed for evtrjo abohfh Rom 9 .

$'.

the \do\$,tofamifi the Gods, and to turne menfrom vmn Aft H. »
$•

ties unto the Lving God which hade heaven and earth.

ihis to doe, we may in this manner proceed with an hea-

then who knows not god. We may convince him by his own

naiurall and implanted light.

i . 7 hat there is a God who is righteous and holy, who

cannot be deceived,will not be mocked.

q . 7 hat this God hath implanted in allmen a light and Rom.a.i 4,1 y

law of nature by which thty are to walk.

7. I hat he, with nhofefoui we deale^ hath vwlated that Rom .L2- , 0t

light and law ofnature, and is thereby become a (inner. 3. 9.

4. 1 hatfinne is attended with guilt and punifhmenty& Rom. 1. 3*

•

bindeth thejinner ever unto death andjudgment.

5. 7 hat there if in him a natural/ defire to be delivered

from death and to be happy.

6. That he is not able by anyftrength or power of his

own tofree himfelfefrom death\ or to make himfe'lfe happy.

7. 7 hat that may ofwor/loip andfervice which he trujhth

infor this deliverance, will never be ableto effeB it for him.

for the vanity 0/ Idolatrous and Satanicall worfhip may
by evidence of Heafon,and by the inherent characters ofim>
purity andabfurdity within itfelfe,bedi-tnonftrated. By that

way the Lord in Scrtptureujually doth difproveit. Deut,4*

8. 'PfaL 115.4,8^3.41.24328. Ifa.44-.95 so. Ifa.46.

i; 9. Jer. ro.^u. Habak. 2. i8
3
20. A&. 14. 15, 1 7.

A&. 1 7.
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A8s iff. 30,

HI

&<
1 Pet. T.8.

Rom. if. 5$

a Tim, 1. 12

To the Chriftian Reader.

Aft 17.^39 31- Rom. 1 .-23, 25.

8* Being thus brought intoftraits andextremities
5
and

reduced ad impoffibtle veryfelf-love^awakened by thefpU
rit ofbondage, will dictate unto amanjthen he is convinced

ofbeing uttierly out ofthe way, to inquire what he fhall do
to be laved,*/?*/ to liften unto thatjvhich is bj credible per-

fins reported to be the right way.

9. Being thus perfwaded to lookjnto the Gofpel which
h reprefented unto him as the alone veay untofalvation. He
findeth inherent charalters 0/ purity3 Sanftity3 andfpiri-
tnal beauty in it. He confidereth the miracles and Mar*
tyrdomes whereby it hath been confirmed (which he hath
no more reafon to difiruft then the truth ofany other hu
ftory He confidereth the prevalency of it in the world by
the ministry oj twelve poor men^notwithstanding alltheper~

fecutions nhith have been from time to time raifed againft
itMe confidereth the holy hves ofthe Trofeffors ofit where-
by the wicked luffs which his impure religion alloweth, are

framed and rebuked. He confidereth the nature of it whoU
ly contrary to carnallandfecnlar interefis, no &ay complying
with

%
or giving the leaft countenance unto anyftnful de~

lights :fo that it is evident that it was not contrived or ob-

truded upon men by humane mfdome^or to gratifie any car-
nail difignc upon theje and the like considerations beingfet
on by thefinger ofthe hoi) Spirit, he is perfwaded to beleeve

• the Cofpel^andbyb eleeving comes toreapethofe Joyes and
' comforts as make him know whom he hath beleeved.

The other work which isfet about in order to the premo-
ting ofthe Gofpel amongfi the poor Indians is the tranOa-
ting of the Scripture into their tongue^and Printing itfor
Jheir fife, which as it is a ncceffary and an excellent worke
and awort^ofgreat labour (in confideration whereof the
Reverend Tranflator deferveth great thanks andencourage-
ment) fo will it bea worke of co$i and charges to provide

Taper

>
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To the Chriftian Reader.

paper^workmen, and letters forfo Urge a workj And there-

fore^ men9
when thefoundation of a goodly building is go*

ing about,willlay aflone with their own hands, ttfiewfome

bounty and encouragement to the workmen who are to carry

itmi f> the laying of this foundation (tone feemeth to

call unto all thofe whofe hearts the Lord hath made willing,

to give in their helping hand and chearfull ajfifiance, unto a

worhjendingfo immediately to the Salvation offouls and

glory ofthat God,who hath promifedjhat they who fow

bountifully (hall reape bountifully, who will multiply

their iced fown, and increafe the fruit of their righte-

oufneffe. Certainly ifChrifi look, en thefupplies which are

given to his poor brethrenfor their bodily reliefe, <. \ivsn

to him felfe } much more will he accept and rewardn i en -

deavours ofthofe,who lay out their bounty, as he did hte

blood
s
/flr the good of mens fouls, andfor the advancement

ofhis kwgdome.To his bleffing I commend you,and this ex-

ceUentfvrvice

I AprlU i6$f.

Yours,and the Churches

Servant in our Com-
mon Lord.

Ed: Reynolds,

B
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This following Letters fent from the Commiffioners

for the united Colonies of New- England in Nen?-

England, and direfted as followeth.

for the much honoured Corporation for the propagation of

the Gofpel amongfl the Indians in New England, thtfi

prefent.

Honoured and worthj Gentlemen.

Y our lad of 1

6

th inftanf, we certified

you ofoui purpofe to fend M r ?eir»

fons Chatichifme by the firft oppor-

tunity to be Printed in England $

Since which time 5 it is come unto

our hands but: upon further confide-

„ ration in regard of the hazard of

fending, and difficulty of true Printing it 3 without a

fitoverfeerofthe preffe by one skilled in the Ian-

cuage^we have chofen rather to have it printed here $

and accordingly have taken order for the fame § and

hope it will be finifoed within three months, we have

fent you herewith the accounts of this years difburfe.

ments in reference to the Indian work, & (hall be rea-

dy to attend your advice in any particular therein

mentioned. Many charges will be dayly gr >w-

ing but we hope there will be fuffi-nent in NF

Vjhers hands to difcharge the fame till the Spring: and

for after fupply to carry on the work be plea led to

take notice that we have drawn upon you three Bills

cfExcharceofone tenure and date for five hundred

g 2 pounds
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CO
poassds to be payd to tAr'john Harwood for the ufe of

M r Hez>ekiah Vfier, and have taken his Bill to fatisfie io

muchhere
3
according to his former agreement with

us
5
we pray yoia to take care it be duely paid at the

day
5
wiihout which the worke cannot be comfortably

carryed on
3

it is our jeynt and unfeigned defires with

you, that ihofegifts and contributions may be im-

proved according to the pious minds of the Donurs ,

for the promoting the knowledge ot God in Jefus

Chrrft amongftthefe poore N3tives*and we hope and

beletve there is a real) good effect in Overall places,

which that it may dayly increafe to the bringing o£

mmy poor fouls to heaven
3
is the earned: prayer of

IBoflon 1 2 . Sept,

1658.

GEjlTLEMEN
a

Your very loving friends and Servant^

The Commiffioners of the

united Colonies.

John Enciicm Prefident^f John Winthorpe

orSimon Eradjlreete

1 homos frence

Jojijh Winjhxv-

John Tafcot

\ Francis Newman
£ William Late

A Letter

1
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A Letter from Mr John Eliot directed unto M f %±chard
Floyd Treafarer of the corporation for New. England,

To his much refpe&edand'Chnftianfriend Mr Floyd Trea-

farer of the Corporation for promoting Religion among
the Indians in New England. thejeprefent.

ehriftian friend andBeloved in tht Lord,

jFter Salutations in the Lord Jefus. I (hall

not trouble you with any thing at prc-

fent fave this one bufineiTe of moment,
touching the Printing of the Bible in the
Indian Language, touching which bufl-

ntffe fundry of the Elders did petition

unto the Commiffioneis^ moving them to further ir,

as ^principal! means cf promoting Religion among
them.And God foguided^without mans contrivance/
that I was there when it came in. They moved this

doubt whether the Trar flition I had made was gene*

rally underftood ? to which I anfwered, that upon my
knowledge it was underftood as farre

as Cone&icot : for there I did read fome €***&*& is about

partofmy Tranflation before many ">o miles op in the

hundred Englift Wimefles, and the
^outltrf'

Indians manifefted that they did underffand what I

read
5
perfedrly

3
in refpedt of the language^hay further

qucftioned whether I had expreffed the Tranflation

in true language ? I anfwered that I feared after times
will find many infirmities in it, all humane works arc

fubje&to infirmity, yet thofe pieces that were prio«

ted
s
viz. Genefts and ^Matthew, I had fent to fuch as I

thought had beft {kill in the language, and intreated

•their



their anlmadverfions, but I heard not of any faults

they found. When the Commiffioners ended their

meeting,they did commit the further confideration of

this matter to cur Commiffioners, a* I underftand, of

whom our Governour is president. Therefore at the

coming away ofthis Ship, I repaired to the Gover-

nour about it. I propofed this expedient,for the more

eafie profecution of this work, viz„ that your felves

might be moved to hire fome honeft young man,who
hath fkill to compofe, (and the more (kill in other

parts ofthe work,the better ) fend him oyer as your'

fervant, pay him there to his content, or ingage pay-

ment, let him ferve you here in Neit-England at the

prefle in Harvard Colledge, and work under the Col-

ledg Printer, in impreffiog the Bible in the Indian lar>

guage,and with him fend a convenient ftock of Paper

to begin withall. The Governour was pleafed to

fend for M r Norton to advife in it, who came and did

heartily further it, whereon the Governour pro-

mifed to write unto your felve$,afd propofe the mat-

ter s
whichalfol doe

3
and doe earneftly intreat your

affiftance herein. And I befeech the Lord to bow your

hearts, and incourage you in promoting fo good a

work, fo profitable for the furtherance of Religion,

which to further in the beft manner,I know is already

the bent ofyour heart?, and your conftant prayer and

indeavour „ and thus committing you, and all your

weighty affaires unto the Lord, I reft

Roxburjthis 2 8 of

the io* 1658.

Tours toferve you in the

Service ofchrift*

John Elliot.

A Letter

M
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A Letter from fohn Endicott Efq$ Prefident of the

Commiffioners for the united Colonies in New-Eng-

land to the Corporation here in ENGL AK.D.

for Mr Richard Floyd Treafurer and the reft of the Gen-

tlemen ofthe Corporationfir the affaires of Ncw-Eng-

land. tbefi.

Honourable gentlemen*

Have been moved by divers able and
godly men here with us to propound
unto your pious confideration,whcther

it be not neefftul for the better infhucii-

onofine Indians amongft us in thetrue

knowledge ofGod, to get the whole Bi-

ble of the old and new Teftamenr, which is already

Tranflated into the Indian tongue, to be printed 5

Many here with us Divines and others judge it a

thing that will be acceptable to God, and very profi-

table for the poor Heathens. If your felves doe fo

eftecme cf it too, it will be neceffary to provide paper

and letters and fuch things as may further the work,
as alfo a Journeyman Printer to be helpefull under

Mr Greene our Printer to expedite the work. This is

only propounded to your ferious confideration
9
which

ifGod pleafe to put into your hearts to further, being

fo good a work $ It will reJoyce the hearts of many
godly ones here, and I doubt not ofmany there alfo.

. IThe
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Thereftofthe CommiiTioners being gone home to
their own dwellings, and none left here at Bofton of
the Commiifioners but my felfc .• and the Ship being
ready to fet fayle I have made bold to write thefe few
lines unto you, and leave the iflue of all to God, and
your godly wifdomes : Mr Eliot will be ready at all

times to correct the fheets as faft as they are Printed,
and defireth nothing for his paines. I (hall not trou-
ble you further at this time, but (hall defire the Lord
fo to guide you in all your affaires, as God may have
the glory ofall,and your felves comfort and peace*
So prayeth

Befton the 28 of

Decern. \6 58.

Tour Vnworthy

Strvant.

John Endicott,

Here



Here followes another Letter from Ms John Eliot of
Jiew'England, dire&ed to theCorporation

3
viz.

To tke Honourable Corporation for fpreading the
Gofpell among the Poor Indians in New England,

thefe prefent,

fhrijfian GmUmen^nd much honoured in the Lord. .

Ourconftant prayers and paines for the pro-
moting ofthe Kingdome of Chriftjcfus in

thefe ends of the earth, among thefe our
poor Indians, is a work offweet favour unto

the Lord : and your labour ofiove bedowed therein
5

fhallbeaffuredlyrewardedj when the Lord fha 11 fay

unto you (out of the riches of his free Grace ) Corns

ye Mefed ofmy Father, &c. and
3
whatyou did unto them,

you did it unto me, and in that day, BlefTed is the man
who hath his hands full of fuch free will offerings.

The Lord hath given us this amazing blow to takea-
way my brother CMayhew. * His aged Father doth*?$ ŷ "
his endeavour to uphold the worke among the poor cmingover I
Indians, whom by letters I have incouraged what l^om.^,w '

. |
caD,and moved in his behalfe, our Comminionerrand m

g
ini\£\*

they have given him fome incouragement., fo thatwfo wat a

the work in that place is not fallen to the ground, I^ffS/i*
bkffethe Lord for it. As for the work among usj (hall 2s.

'

for the prefent be ftlent,for feverali Reafons, only let

the work it felfe fpeake. I am bold to prefent you here
inclofed

3
with a few notes which my Sonne and I ga-

thered up, which were delivered by the perfons here

C named,
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named, in a day of fatting and prayer b out of which

fhort notes you may fee what life is in the work. The

very reafon ofmy gathering up thefe notes 5 was be-

came my Sonne ( who had not been at a fait among us

before ; was very much siTcded with what they deli-

vered fofaras he undei-ftood them, and when I had

communicated thefe notes to fame, they were very

Wcll relilhedj&iherebyl was imboldened to prefent

them to your felves, not knowing, but (if the Lord

pleafe) thereby you mjy rnvetnore real! informal

on of their date and progreffe, then by any thing ••

which were meet for me to fay. For my ieliel fecle

nwfirength to decay, and I am not able to doe and

bear what I have done,and although temptation may

fometime breed waverings, yet my foul doth defire&
foekeve that 1 (hail live and dye in the work. And as I

have dedicated my fonstofervethe Lord m this work

(ifhe pleafe to accept them) fo Idoeit auheycome

up^ and this yeare my fecond Ton having taken his

fiift degree in the Colled ge,I prefen ted him alfo.unto

our Comai;ffioners,aad he is'accepted unto the work:

which mercy my /Wdoth greatly rcjoyce irr
?
and I

humbly beg your prayers tor them, that the Lord

would bow'their green fpirits unto the worke and

inablc tbemtooverlooke thedirficultyesanddifcou-

ragements which lye in the way 3
and thus commuting

you unto the Lord, and to the guidance of his holy

Word, I reft

Roxbury this 10th of

the 10^1658.

Tonrs toferveyou

in the Service of

our dear Savl xr.

John Eliot.
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Here followed) a Briefe Epitomy of fuch Ex-

hortations as thefe Indians hereafter named,

did deliver upon a late day offading and prayer

atN^/^oiuchmoTel3rgely3
i5 th ofthe 9

!l

month., 16 58.

The caufes ofthisfaft were partly in preparation for

gathering a Church, and becauie ofmuch rain
3
and

ficknefic and other tryalis.

An Exhortationfrom Waban,*/* Indian,

The Text of Scripture he fpake of was3

Matth* 9. i2
3 13»

12. E«/ vhen Jefus heard thatJhe[aid unto themjh y tha f

be whole need not a Phyfitian, but they that arefick*

.13. Butgoeyeand karne what that meaneth § I pill have

mercy and notfacrifice 5 for I came not to call the righ-

teous\ butfinners to Repentance*

I am a poor weak man,and know but little, and there*

fore I (hall fay but little.

&&&& Hefe words are a fimilitude
3
that as fome be

I T I fick,and fome well} md we fee in experience

%*&& that when wc be fick,we need a Phifuian, Sc

goe t*> him 3
and make ufe of his Phi fick 5 but they tha t

G 2 be
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fee well doe not fo,they need it not and care not forit :

So it is with fouUfickneffe 5 and we are all fick ofthat

fickneffeinouTfouls s
butweknowit not: we have

many at this time fick in body, for which caufe we do

fad and aray this day, and cry to Gods but more are

fick in fheirfouls:we have a great many difeafes and

firkneffes in cur fouls f;

heinftanccd 9
asIdlcneffe

J
ocg.

kdofrheSabboth, Paffion, &c] Therefore what

fiiould we doe this day ? goe to Chrift the Phifttian 5

for.GhriftisaPhyfitian of fouls 3 he healed mensbo-

diec but he can heale fouls alfo ; he is a great Phy fiti-

an therefore let all Turners goeto him. Therefore this

day know what need we have ofChriflyind let us goe

to Chrift to heale us ofour fins, and he can heak us

both foul and body, Again,what is that lefToa.which

Chrift would have us learne,thathe^tfze»<?* to call the

righteous, but [inners to npentance. What ! Doth not

God love them that be righteous? Doth he not call

them to him ? Doth not God love righteoufnefle? Is

not God righteous > Anfw. The righteous here are

pot meant thofe that are truly righteous, but thole

that are Hypocrites^that feem righteous, and are notj-

thct think themfclves righteous, but are not fo in-

deed 5 fuch-God calleth not, neither doth he care for

them 1 but fuch as fee their fins, and are nek of fin,

them Chrift calleth to repentance, and to believe in

Chrift, t herefore let us fee our need of Chrift, to hcale

all our difeafes of foul and body.

2>e/i-

mam
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Delivered at thefame five by Nifhohkou
9
4»0tA«" Indian.

The Text he fpake of was,

Geti.Q. 20,21.

20. And Noah 'built an Altar unto Jehovah^ and tooh^of

every clean Beaft, and ofevery clean fowle9
and offered

burnt offerings on the Altar,

21. And the Lordfuelled afreet Savour $ and the Lord

[aid in his heart, 1 will not againe curfe the ground any

more for mans fake^for the in/aginations ofmans heart

is evil/from his youth , neither will I again (mite any

more every thing living as 1 have done.

A little I (hall fay,aecording to that little I know.

1TSS that Noah facrificed to God he fhewed him-

felfthankfully in that he worfhiped God, he

, fhewed himfelfc godly 5 in that he facrificed

clean beafts3
he (hewed that God is an holy God, pure

and clean, and all that come to God, and worfhip him,

muft be pure and clean : and know that we muft by

repentance purge our felves, ^and cleanfe our hearts

fromallfin$ which is a work we a re to doe this day.

In that he facrificed, it was the manner of worfhiping

God in old time : but what facrifices muft we offer

now? Anfw. By that VfaU 4. 5. Offer to God the facrt*

flees of rJghteoufneffe9
and truft in the Lord. Thefe are

true and fpirituall facrifices which God requireth ac

our hands. Sacrifices of'Righpeoitfneffe, that is, we muft

look to our hearts, and Converfatk>n
3
that they be

righteous, and then we (hall be acceptable to God 3

when we worfhip him : but if we be unrighteous and

unhoh'and wicked
3
we (hall not be accepted; our fa-

crifices
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trifices are nought. Againe, wemuftiwji /« f£e rW :

for whoelfefhould wetruftin, we mull believe in the

word ofGod $ for ifwe doubt ofGod , and doubt of

his word, then our facrifices are little worthy but if

we truft ftedfaftly in the Lord then our facrifices are

good. Again,, what kind of facrifices muff we offer?

'Anfvp, We muft offer fuch as Abraham offered j and
what facrifice did he offer- Anfw. Tee Gen, 22. 12.

KioVP I know that thou fearefi me
, feeing thou haji not

withheld thyfon^ thy onlyJon from me 5 he had but one

dearly beloved fon
a
and he offered him to God^ck thai

God faith,/ know thou fearefi me^ hecaufithou hafinot

withheld thyJon : This was to facrifice indeed and in

truih } fowemuft facrifice indeed, and intruth^but

Gcd dorh not require us ?o facrifice our fans, but our

beloved fins, our deareft fins : God callerh us this day
to part wiih all our fins

s
though never fo beloved, and

we muft not withhold any ofthem from him : if we
will not part with all,- it is not a right facrifice ; we
muft part with thofe fins we love beft, and then we
offer a good facrifice. Again, God fmelt a fwcet fa~

vour in Noahs facrifice, 8c fo when we offer fuch wor-
Ihip to God as iscleane

3
a*id pure, and facrifice as A-

hraham did^thtn God accepts our facrifice.Again,God
rnanifefted hib acceptance of Noahs facrifice^ by pro-

mifing to drown the world no more
9
but gave him

fruittull times and ftafons. God hath chaftized us of
late with iuchraines

a
asif he would drown us, and he

hath drowned and fpoileda great deale of hay, and
threatens to kill our Cattel, and for this wefaftand
pray this day $ aow if we offer a fpirituall facrifice,

clean and pure as Noah did, then God will fmell a fa-

vour of reft in us
8
as he did in Noah, and then he will

withhold the Rain,and give us fruitfullfeafons.

Thefe
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Thefe two before mentioned did cxercife the fore part

ofthe day ( befides what we did
J)
the four next ex-

ercifedin the afternoon. The firft of which was

Antony*

The Scripture w ch he grounded his exercife upon was

Matth. 6.} 6, 17,18.

16. Moreover
3
when ycfaft ^ be not as the Hypocrites^ ofa

fad Countenance, -for theydkfigur? thtir'face, that they

may appeare unto mm tofaft : Verily, Ijay untoyohjthey

have their reward,

1 7. But thou when thoufafteft, anoint thine headend poafi

thy face.

I SJhat thou appear not unto men tofaftJ?ut unto thyfather

that is infecret, and thy Father thatfeeth infecret, fJuU

reward thee openly.

A little riefpeak.according to that poor little I know

[HeDodnnethatChrln: teacheth us in thefe

wordys the Dodhine offading and prayer^

and the duty we doe this day
s

is to practice

this Do£trine
3
for God calleth us this day to

fafting and prayer. There be many caufes of prayer

to God this day 5 as to prepare our hearts for G hurch»

covenant, and Ordinances, and to pray for the taking

away our (kkneiTe
3
and thefe great rains f here he did

enumerate fundry caufes of feeking God 3 But why
muftwefaft? Arfw. That we might the more effect-

ually mourn for fin. Ifany ofyou bury a child or a

friend, then you will mourn^aod fad too
3
for if we of-

fer youmeat
5
you will rcfufe it

5
yea }0u cannot eat

3
be«-

eaufcyoor heart is fo full of forrow: no matter for

meat then, your tears., and fighs, and fonows fill yon
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fo, that you cannot eat; fothat faffing is an helo t«
mourning. Now this day is a day of mourning andwhat doe we mourn for>not for a child or a friend bnr
a greater matter 5 we muft mourn for our fins and wJ
fliould be fo filled, and poffeffed with££
our fi.s, that we mould forget hunger, ye foafflfft^J
in our hearts, that we cannot eat though it mould beoffered to us : our hearts mould be fo full offorow
that we cannot be an hungry nor eat. Againe we faftthat we might repent ofour fins.and amfnd our livesaccording to that MMh. 3.8. bringforth therefore fruit'smeetfor Repentance. This is a day of Repentance wemuft therefore faft .his day, fo as becometh Repen!tance, therefore we muft confeffe our fin s,and we muftmourn for our fins, and we muft forfake our Ras , fitheft are works meet for Repentance. Again, wemllnot be hk* hypocrites >« ourfiftwgjor they disfigure thfr/<«/

sandfeemtomenasifthey mourned and faftedand repented, but in their hearts they doe not fo andtherefore God who knoweth what is in the heart' andfeeth iq fecret, hedoth know their hypocrifie, and fohe knoweth our hypocrifie, ifwe come here and an
pear to man aHfwe faffed, and yet in our heartsZ
£f H'n

W
A
e
f°?°

t mournand ^P=ntforfinj we donot faft God doth not accouut that to be a faft. AgainJuch as faft an hypocritical faft,they mall be fure to berewarded,and what reward will Godgive to fuch asfaft l.ke hypocrites ? I anfwer, that you may fee what

£C/T y??"T l% mt^ 5
" • MIch, hi* a.

J«»der,& appoynthm hisportion with the hypocrites there*
fiaUbemeptngandgnaJInngofteeth, and this is evill wa
ges.-and therefore let us be moved, to keep a right faftthis day, by repenting ofour fins, and amending ofour lives,and then the Lord will reward us openly ifhe fee that our hearts are right before him.

The
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The next that followed was jM>* Sptene.

The Scripture he fpake ofwa?,

LMatth. 9. 14, 15.

14. Tfo» c^«fe f<? A>/w /&e difcifks of John, f-fjing, why
doe we and theVharifeesfafl oft, bat thy Difeiples faji
tt.t.

1 5 . And 'jefusftid unto them,can the childrenofthe Bride *

chamber mourn, as long as the Bridegroom is with them
%

but the dayes will come
s
when the Bridegroom (halt be ta~

tynfrom them^andthen they fijallfej}.

A little I will fay, for 1 can fay but little,for I am weak
and know but little.

His is a Parable, as when young people

are at a wedding, there is feafting, and
joy,and mirth,butnoforrow,nor mour-
ning, nor weeping; So when Chriftis

with his people, he brings joy and com-
fort with him,and fills their hearts with

comfort .• but ifhe be ang;ry,and depart from his peo-

ple,and leave them to afflicVion^then there is farrow,

and mourning, and weeping, and rafting, as it is

this day with us 5 for we are called to fading this day,

foecaufecfthe great raine,and great floods
s
and unfea-

fonable weather, whereby the Lord fpoikth our la-

bours : pur corne is much fpoiled with the wet .* fo

that the Lord doth threaten us with want of food 5

alfo our hay is much fpoiled, fo that God threatneth

D to
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toftarveahd kill our Cartel; alfo We have great fick-

neflc-among us $ fo that many are dead : the burying

phce of this Town hath many graves^ and fo it is in

all our Towns among the praying Indians. Alfo in our

houfes are many fick,anda great many are crazy, and

wea£andaot well 5 God threatneth 10 kill us /and
therefore furdy he is angry, and what maketh him an*

gry ? we may be fure it is our fins? for we are great An-

nas. This day is therefore a day of R.epentance
3
of

fafting,and of mourning. And what are we to doe in

thisdayoffafting? Anj'w. Weinuftfearchoutallour

fins, and with hearty Repentance forfake them.And
When we goe about to fearch out our fins, we mud

> re mem ber that there be three places where we muft

fearch for fin : Firfr
D
in our hearts 5 Secondly, in our

words "5 aly
5
in our works and doings, and in all thefe

places wefiod too many.but efpeciaily in our hearts 5

for there- be evill thoughts, and the root fin £thatis

Uo fay Orsginall fio^ for fo we call it in their language^

and therefore it 16 a great work to fearch our hearts,8t

find but the foots of fin : and it any doe fay it is an

bard work, and I know not how to doe it : I anfwer,

it is true, itislnrd work, but therefore we muft take

fo much the more paines
D
and care to doe it, as we doe

about hard works. Ifany fay I cannot tell how to find

out my fins : I anfwer, we muft this day pray unto

the Lord to help us to find them out, and to forfake

them, for he knoweth them all.

Agame, another caufe ofour failing this day, is to

prepare us to make a church of Chrift among us : and

if you fay what muft we doe to prepare for Church-

tftatc.I anfwer we muft repent of oar fin, and make
cur fei ves clean 5we muft get cleanneiTe of heart,when

we comeneer unto God,accordingto that UWat. 3. 2.

Repent



Repent for the Kingdome ofheaven £r at hand.

Againe, to prepare us for church eftate, we mull

pray unto God, to fend his Spirit into our hearts, be-

caufe the Spirit ofGod will convert us
3
and purge our

heartland fanclifle us,and teach us to pray, and const

fort us
5
and will never leave us

3
till he have brought us

to the Kingdome of heaven ( as you know we are

taught in our catechifrne) And it is the gift of God to

fend his Spirit into our hearts, and Chiift hath pro-

mifed to doe it for us
3
as the word of God fpeaketh,

Mat t %.\\ ./ indeed baptizeyou with water unto repentance^

but he that cometh after me is mightier then T
s
whofe Jhooes

lam not worthy to bear % he fidl baptize you with the holy

ghoft9
andwithfire. Where we fee that John did baptize

them with water
3
but Chrift doth baptize them with

the holy ghoft & fire$we defire tobe baptized by man,

and man baptizeth with water, and that is a fign of

Repentance , but we muft look for the baptifme of

Chrift, 8c he giveth us his Spirit, that is his baptizing*

And when Chrift baptizeth with his Spirit that doth

more then water can doe, for the Spirit doth purge

our foules, and maketh our hearts pure and clean.

Again 3
hebaptizeth with fire,what ft that ? \Anfm

not outward fire, but fpirituall
3
and it is a (imilitude,

thus: what will fire doe? I anfwer3
you all know what

fire will do 5 for when your Tobacco- pipes are filthy,,

foule
3
(tinking

5
unfit for your ufe, you caft them into

the fire,and that doth not burn them up, but burnetii

up all their filtb,an<A maketh them clean and fweet
b
8c

fitforyourufe. So our hearts are filthy, and unfit for

Gods ufe
3
but caft our hearts into the ward, for there

the Spirit is
3
and then the Spirit ofGod will burn out

all our filth and fin, and make us fwect, and fit for the

Lords ufe.

D i&m Ano-
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Another that prcachr
3
Viumbuhhon.

The Scripture which he did ia fid upon was,

Matth. 5. i.ad.lQ„

1. dndfeeingthemultiiude^ he went vp into a Mountain
and when he vrasfet his 'Difciples came nnto him^ ands

he opened kit mouthy and taught themfarjmg^

2. Blejfed are the poore in Spirit
3
6c c.

I will fpeak but a little, becaufe I am a poor creature.

Ere we fee that when Chrift faw the Mul-
titude come together, he taught them 5

in like manner you all being come toge-

ther, this day Chrift tcacheth you, for

it is Chrift, that teacheth u* all by his

word, and thefe are Chrift his words, which I fpeak

unto you, and therefore heaieye Chrift this day, for

all thefe words of bk fling Chrift doth fpeak this day

unto this multitude.

1. For poverty of fpirit, we are the moft poor,

feeble, defpicable people in the world, but let us look

in what cafe our fpints be
5 forifour hearts be anfwer-

ably poor., and low, as our outward condition is, then

we are in the way to be made truly rich, for the Kingr
dome of heaven is promifed to fuch as are poor in

fpirit.

2. For mourning this is a day of mourning,andnot
foinuchfor sffilclions, as for 'our fins, nowifwedoc

truly
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truly and heartily mourn for our fins, then the blef«.

fingispromifed to us and God will find a time and
wGy to comfort us.

3. Again, They that be meek and patient are felefr
fcd

3
therefore thofc that be froward and paHionate

and make ftrife, they are not bleiTed,and therefore we
h ave eaufe to mourn this day, for our often paflions
and fallings out, and learn to be meek aad pati-
ent.

4. Again, They that hunger and thirft after righ-
teoufneffeareblciled : This is a day of hunger and
thirff,andfaftingforourbodyes,that we might mourn
for our fins, but it is a day of feafting for our foules,

and Chrift doth here offer a great many bkfiings for
our foules to feaft withall, if therefore our fouls be
hungry after righteoufnefle and godlincfle, then we
areblelTed.

5. Again, GoaMs mercifull andcommandeth us to
be fo too, and will therefore blcffe thofe that arc like

unto himfelfe.

6. They that are pure in heart are blcffed
3
anil

this purity ofheart the Spirit of God worketh m us,

when he cometh and dweileth in us (as we are taught
in^ur Catechifaie ) and therefore Chrift doth blefFs

them.

7. Blejffedare the peace-makers^ and who be peace*
makers > Ianfwer

5
that shcD§vil is the maker of ft rife,

andheis alwayes fodoing, fometimes-in one place
fometioies in another

3
and fo he is labouiingto do in

all the Towns of the praying indium $ but fuch as be
wifeand Godly will not fuffer the fttife to continue^
but will ufe fuch means as fball reconcile them, and
make them friends againe, and this is a blefled worke
fo to doe» v
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Thelaft that Exercifed was iVutafakompav'w^ whom I

formerly wrote ofby the name Toliquann ;?,

The Text he fpake of wass

UWatth. 8. 2
3 g.

2. And loe there came a Leper and worfiipid h,'m
3 fayingi

Mafter^ ifthou wilt thou canft make me clean.

%. And Jefus puttingforth hk hand touchedhimjaying,

IvpiUbe thou cleans and immediately his leprofe w&s

cleanfed,

A very little am I able to fay,and befides it is late (for

it was very neer night)

THis day is a day of failing and prayer for many
caufes, and one is for the many fickneffes, and

deaths among us, and this Text doth (hew us the heft

Phyfitian in the world, and the beft way ofcuring all

difeafes. Chrift is the great Phyruian, he healed many
when he was on earth, and he healed this Leper. This

fick man came to Chrift and worfhipped him and con-

felled his power to heal him if he would,- which con-

fefiion ofhis was fo pleaMngto Chrift, as that hepre-

fently touched him anal healed him. So let us this day
cry to Chrift 5 and worihip him, and if we do it in faith

then he will heal us.

Again, God doth chaflifeuswith raine
5
and fpoy*

leth our Corn, and Hay, but letustake heedthatin
cur hearts we be not angry at God, for God is righte-

ous, and we are finners, let us be angry at our (ins,and

repent this day, and goe to Chrift as this man did, and
then he will bleffeus. Toftcripti



Toftfcript.

UPon tbefe exercises I will animadvert a little. Tfaefe things ar-

gue a good favoi: offpirituall things in the fpeaker, and here

is fpirituall food for thi 2 hearer. I doe know affuredly that many
Godly and favory ma* ters, and paflages have flipped from me, a^d

thefe expreffions are b ut a little of a great deale. I know not that I

have added any matter, which they fpake not, but have let flip,

much which they fpake. I havecldathed it with bur EogliOi Idiom

which is the greateft difference which I have knowingly made, but

their Idiom to them is, as ours is to us. They have none of the

Scriptures printed in tlieir own Language, fave Genefis, and Mat-
tkewi and a few Ffalmes in Meeters

and I bleffe the Lord they have

fo much, and fuchaffre thefe Notes may cafily obferve that they

read them , and improve them, which putteth my foule in-

to an earned longing J:hat they might have more zeal. I bleffe the

Lord, that the whole book ofGod is tranflated into their own
language, it wanteth but revifing, tranfcribing, and printing. Oh
that the Lord would |o move, that by fome means or other it may
beprinted.

WW-WWWWWOTW*W^ *S*W®®TO*?igw »?w
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To the Reader.

HO have occasion to make ufe ofthis Boo\
%

may pleafe to obferve
3
that the scente or long

accent thus noted ("a) figwfies that thefyU
table over which it is pLced is to bepronoun-

. ced\on g %
the refi of the words be frort

o
till

tfteJtke, or a circumflex deregulate thejtU

fablesfollowing. Words of two filiables m
oftfrequently be

not accented at allying common!) of equal meafure^ and
hardly mifpronounced. Alfo, fundry times'the prepofitions

in,with yforfrom by^&c. be fet after the Snbfiantws in

the Indian and before themm the Englifej thatft no harfi.

nejfe (this caution remembred) mayfound in either.
' Liketoifefometime aphrafe is ujed in the Indian, which
wprdfor word can hardly be rendred in the pnglifh 5 but

theri
%
and'ever , carets had that in every fentence and with-

in the' limits ofeveryftop%
the Indian doth truly anfwer the

Englidi. The Lord pardon
i
accept^ and give ficcejje^ that

this may be an help towards the fpiritual good of Indian-

foHls.'

So prayes A. P.

E 2 POSH.
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Some helps
r

for tibe

PGlhfhe Airenarrjawctouwangafli wutche Eanskc-

Indians, Jhcwing them how to improve

tambawgjOkkckoodanuogariawaus ten auwarchan
their natural Reafon to know

nejek*arumbauwe pecanwuawuak wauhean webe
the only true. God, and

waugh wauwerhummat Mando Jehovah, quah Wie-
the wue Chriftian religion. Fklt by

ramiuwc Chriftianauwe routafowank. Neg«nne fpe
leading them to fee the divine Autho-

pummooawananau nejekkenawmenMandowc t6uh«
tity ef the Scriptures

kretaffowunk wutche God waskwheganfli. Ncsice-
Seeondly by the Scriptures the divine

tetduwefpeGodwuskwheganfh mandowlious Wet*
Truths neceflary to eternali

ramauwunganfhqucrauhikkaaiuks re miGh&nc kejl.
Salvation.

hiitawunk.

NAT-
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Nattoohtemauwetoowunk.
//ow proveyou that there h a dad ?

Oohgodje kprjimeti mh Atta Mandeuh
Anfwer.

From theaniveffal and confta-nt agree-

Wutche wewinuakommuk quah yeiache wenawaa-
menc of all Natiows, and perions

wunk wutche wame aikies, quah fkeetambawg mit-
iitthe world, who are not void of

tguhkuk ter*e,oww annak matta /iuwaiooguk wutche
rigfu reafon and humanity.

fompaio penauwauwuk quah renoowunk.
For the things which are grounded

Wutche ai akquiiks chawgwunfla wekakontamoo-
upon particular mens fancies

awk skeje nanfteawk re'nwawk roytammouiiganfh
and opinions /

are not acknow.

quah warramawoytammounganfh matta weriamattau.
ledged of all men, and are

oomunks wutche wame r&nawawk, quah wcgonje
cf en changed but this norian thic

iffowunnamand j(h:webe(youh coytamtnoounk) neh
there is a God is common to all mer, nor isitchan-

Mandoo nannarwee re w ame iecawawk matta allow u-
ged j. by the changes of rimes-,

nurrooanasfpe alTowunnamcanganfh quomp . ious $
therefore it rouft aric from

r£gouche youh paughke mouche fongeme wutche
fome lightC, _ which is common to all

chawgun noweta wcqua-ai
3
teou nannarwe r- wame
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men* - and that light muft be ei-

?enna-&au k quahyouh wequa at pahkemouche nuk-
ther

j

fiom nadition which hath flowed
qti idee wutche af-hntewunk wutche pomn$}chaw2-
¥'

fl

J from thefiift parents of mankind co

(hdaiiwus wutche negonihk oufhv.awog lenawakre
all their p ftemy from age

wamen*-jtkwmtanfcu unganr.ooawk wutche antfeun-
to

^
age - who would not lye

gannk^re anifungaoak
3 GUwaonak matta

f epeiruwa-
10 their children in a matter

gup rcnukkraflocwuoganoas rameifchauvifaganak
or" fo grejt _ . importance;" or from

tene $ utchio riofha
:

6 ftjaramanwuganak, uxwutAe
aiin^rd light. ^ _

implanted
|n the minds

ramiojk wtquaaLramekezekekozzo ramee utteouuerr-
of all men by

.mooimganoo wutche wame jennawawk fpe Jehovah
'him ft If. And that fuch alight Is in

n 'gum. Quahneh nenar wcquaal utteamopetangui-
cv

.
ry man naturally appeared by

nau wamerenoawawk reuampaiiwf 3 M&mte&ktl fpe
rhe k'a&f that are in all

I
wez-iaiTaWungaDfli teems utteamj e a^guanau wame

.men when they have done that which they know
i e'jnawawk pokkatchc rt hit chawgun waughtaffoo-

to be evill, though no man knoweth

v/awk rnatcheiewui-k, mukko renna matta waugh*-
and npon t'xtraordinary

tamo 6^n
s
qush fk je checl.ege moncharawariunguo*

acrWtnts, as • Thunder, Eat* 'quakes,

tudi al arreoiuksj arr# Pad-daqi ahhum, Quiquanfhv
fights in the Aire, btezmg' Scars,

u azza.unguottuftikcfefuk terre, fqiarrug anakfak
3

&c. which fhewes that ihry. know

Sac. youh k^kkoGdumcHrno nth ncjek wau aanais
there is a . power above the c(eacu res, though

roouche milkifibowunkaufin keizhtt t-ifhannuk muk>-
they fee him not, who will punifh fin,

ko matta ii a^wahj ouwuu birch arroiuautak matchei e-

wunk.



and can do ic when hewilf. AkJ
quah 6m uttren hanrukkeque roy tab. Quahwunk

this is

youh mutche God Jehovah.
Secondly, from the beginning of a!! M >gi.

Nezctatauwe, waskenoujdiitch wame aiakquiifcs
tiut have a dependant being. For *

teou's uttahhenau rambatfen pummaiawunk.Wurche
the things which had a beginning could not be caufe

aiakqunks teous noujaiiggiftihanfh, matta hom wak
of their own being, for that wh ch is not

pummaiawiinganoo, wutche nc matta pummaynook
cannot afl, nor could any thing
matta horn re'manoo chaugun

3
matta horn chaugun

be ^ before it ^ was therefore it rrsft

pummaiojaskam pummay n6fhan
3
ncwutche pau»hke

have^ its beginning from
[m6uchh]outihheamo noujaiewunk wutche chaugun

fome other caufe which is without beginning

nowetaperrewawhjaioohittit teou matta outchinoh,
and therefore the fi:ft

Lmehchu noujaiewunk ] quah ne-wutche negonne
being and efficient caufe of all

pummayawunk quah kezhuwan waje wutche wame
other beings

unkatagganakpum mayawiinganfh.
There was a firft man, and a fi ft woman and
Moh negonneren, quah negonnekerequabu? quah

a firft in every kind f j!V
.

negqnn rame wameachabwehittawunk wutche pum^
ing

-it ,
c
.

re3tures
> buc that

- fi ft man
pamantajekkezhittshaunak, webeyoub neaonne ten
and woman thofe fi.ft of
quah kerequabus, quah youjek negonnijek wmchs

all kinds Jiving

warne attchabrehittewunganfh pumpamantejek
creatures could nor make themftlves

keztittishanik matta horn kezhfiwawk hoggifiwlw-
therefore there was a ft* ft being, which

Wo: negauche moh negonne pumm^yhiiad, youh
abfolute ^ and independent

funkaio
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and refts upon nothing that was

quah matta chctamfftnnomanah chaugun, n6h moh
before them all, and made them all,

* kam w-auic ncjek, quah ktzhuwufhan wanne wame,
a»d upon whom all other beings

quah Ikcje youh wame kattagganfb pummayawH*
dtpesd. And this is

ganfh korehetsmfenak. Quah youh atta Godjehovah.
How can ytmkfiw tb it there u a God, feting

Ob: Ten IS » kyttawauhtaun ne attaMando maetax

ymnever f*w him, nor can fee km?

kekgtJMiVPahs matta horn nauwo I

I know _ 1 have . a reasonable

An. Nou^auhtiun no wadjaaaman penaunauwe
fool, though I never faw it, nor «an

mktachonkq 3
mukko matta ne nauwah matta horn

foc it. The fool were not a fpirituall

nauwo, Mittachonkq matta horn rafhawrandowe

fcbfiance if it could be feen with bodily CyeS\
pummayawunk h6mnaiiwit fpe hoggauwe fkefuks,

and fo no foul In like manner were not a Spirit

quah ii© matta Outachor.q. r\io God matta rafhau-

if he could be feen with bodily eyes and fo

waBdoo 3
om nafiwit fpe hoggauwe feefuks, quah rie

no 6od-.

matt a Maud o.
But m mn can fuFy km*

Ob: Webe mata howan now eta kvnt tatAre xvanhpawn

bo-Jj Mwe, tberefere no God?

Jebcvab wmmk{arandvif] n egonehe matta Mando 2

It iolloweth not for a-n

An. Youh matta nofkommoenab, wutche w<5mas-

frfericur nature cannot fully
^ ^

umderftand

rtta^ggeree arrumauit hommatattabaie w£uhtawn
the things of an higher and moFeexcelfent

aiakquiiks wutche ftiaramtiggefee quah aiwenagefcc

nature, then itfctf, .Be«fts

anumbawit, aufe nagamo hoggunk. Oppifhlhamok
cannot underftand what man i!»_ mBch

hommatta wauht^uounau chawgun ren atta (hare ok-
kofiiife
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Koiiilic ten reokkechao, quah foudamotaUoan korta-
moti-wcales or to become learned

foodomounganfh $ ux koodamanchan wnfkwhagana-
1

°r

rt_ Ayl
i
,°™r ,, the Sets &c. For

kre3 ux ieboghommanakkommukkathans,&c. Wut-
thefe ^ things exceed their

cheyous aiakquiiks [rcmuks] arrookawauwaunk ne-
capacities in like manner man feeing

jck wauhtammaw^Dganoo rio rennauwun ewo
himfelfc to be made of a more noble nature

hoggakezhean wutche arwenuguot arrumbauwunk
then beafts, and that not of

aftfinre oppifhimmok, quah youh matta wutche
him felfe, muft needs inferre that he

nagum hogga, pauhke moufhe pakadoowun ne h6-
who made him fuperiour to beafts, he
wan kezhuwusuwalo arrookawah oppifhim, ewo
nolefle

^ above man, then man is above
auunre arrookawah renook £rra ren arrookawant

' heafts \ and therefore that the full knowledge

oppifti(him$ quahnegouche netabaiowauhtawunk
©f his nature

wutche uwio arfandoit [arrumduwunk] aufin
exceeds mans capacity.

errookawah renna kUchfhantammoowunk.

Are there may Gods* or h there km me
Q^ShfraogMandSa^} uxwebe kta f>ap%faguu# wuh
true God?

n erratnat fekovah?

There are not many Gods, there is only one

An. Matta fharaou Mandoak
3
atta webe pafuk wah

true God.

werremafc Mando Jehovah.

C^ ft
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\Hwfoym fww tba.t thereto buuont me

Q . To aoftfe korkmm w tiehe pafulttPah werremat

God? \ v . n .
. \

.

Becaufe the reifcn why fingalar

vftf. Wutche waiaiewunk tob6dje nanfiiewok
things of the fame ;

kind . aremulti-

iakquiiks wutche a»fejckmuche qcpar kokkoodifh-
plyed is not to, be found in the nature

aheawk matt a mifskpnimauwauoao rame arumbau-
of fori thereafon

wunk arandpit] wutche God $ wuche wajiiewunk
why fuchiike things are multiplyed is

tohodje arfqauk'aiakquiiks kokkoodifnbeauk atta

from thefruitfulheffe of \ their caufes:

wutche hokkiffigowunk wutche wajaiwunganooas:
but hath, ,

no caufe of

webe God patta outahe wajajewunk wutche
his being,

:

' but is of himfelf

uwaio pummaiewunk3
wepje wutche jjaguni hogga

therefore he is one.

ncgouche papafaqun*

of 3

wutche
Becaufe ; Angular

:

things ,^

2. Ntwutche nanfaioaks aiakquiiks
the fame kind when they are multiplyed, are_

ncDararak nantfejek kokkoodrrpiftahettit, ichabif-

differenced among them felves by

foheawawkyarauwenagamauwo hoggauwo weeche
their Angular properties', bur. there

nejck oanfeas artumbauhittaw unganfli webe muche
cannot be found another God differenced

hom matta fkowah unkatak Mando achabizhean
from this by any fuehjike , propertycs.

wutche youh fpe chawgunfh arraious achabiflewun-

ganfh Qarrambamuks.

3. Newutche



Becaufc its propor to Cod

5. Newtttche webe mohtanfammim re Jehovah
to do whatfoever he willeth } if there were many Gods they

uteeinhanharroytaks^ hona (harehit Mandoakhom
might will contrary things,

v
and one might be hindred by

opperreworTantammOck^quah nejck hom wowotam-
another, f° that he could not do what he

hittawawk iean chawgun riomatta hom re kaddau-

would, which can. not ftand « with ,
the Omni-

wereatteou hom matta toukranah weefehe wamekeiz-
potency and nature of God.

tauwunganukquah arrandoit Jehovah.

But way there not be many Gods : yet fo thai

Oh. Webe hom matta fharavg Mandoak^ ,\ mrraw ne

cne asthechiefefi and
,

greatefi of ^ ' all *

$afnk.neg9nqMJfi\ qttab wffewe f^ri^mtck wame $

Nq,v becaufc thefirft being mudJN03V became >
tnciiru. ., Deing mm

An. Matti, wutfhe riegonne pummayhuad pauke

be ^abfolqijelyy^ ,
Supixame _ _

mutcbe nagamputfe onfewe q*onunguoio \Jqon-
becaufe Jit • dependeth upon nothing, herefts

gubfo wutche matta 'rambatfennochawguD^uche
' not , f upon I

any perfon but
{

,

1 is alfpfficient
:

to

matta howa'ne kdchetamfenno webe waa^e tabbaio re

him • - fdfe .
and to all /

:
:
things 5 ^ -^ y^ ail

nagamo hogga quah wame r« aiakquiik^quah wame
things depend upon him that which ^not

aiakquiiks rambatf nne'tankq' chawgun ricwe'ta matta

abfohitcly chicfeft and
.

#
.

to. aU A

nagamo utfe negonquagk' quah ^iroukallo wyne
cannot be God- - - . L ,

matta hom Jehovah.
Becanfe the Eflcntiajl

,
n : : ,1 , 1

Pr0*

2 Wutche Mandowaidus pummajauwous irwe*

pet

'

ties
ofGod areiuch,,- ,a| cannot.., be

g

aunquefouoganih Jehovah neaiiio'us ar matta horn
r1 p 2 merit*
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given to any more then one.

oierittonoufh unkatagganak re aufe pafuk.

Whuttre theft Pnpmto which are
Qu. Chaugunfo yarn amemnguefoungaufh Ueus mm*
peculiar to God alone 'f

Unt&mminoufo Jehovah webe ife .<?

Thete are many I ftill inftance in three which include
An, Phautchch ncn fwanch miflaom teous miana-

the reft.

mok unkaragganfti.

That all pcrfeaions are

t. Nch wame aruenuriqutfottnganfh uttamous
iu him originally, and eminently as in

rame ewo negonne, quah wuna Oilauwe arh'rame
thefirft caufe, from which heaven and earth

ncgonne wajaiewunk,ten wwchekefukq'quaji ohke
and all things in them receive

quah wame a/akquiiks rame nejek uttummoniimmok
what focver good they have that all

nauweta chawgun warreguk uttabchit rich wame
perfection are in

arwtjanungucfoiioganfti uttamous rame Jehovah
infinitely the reafon why the

wame arroukawawe wajaiewunk to hodie pumma-
being aud goodnefle of all

yawunk quah wurregowunk wutche wame kef
creatures islimmitted is becaufe the

higwushanaak fachwhungankauwo,atta wutche wai»
.caufe whereby theyexift hath communicated
ilewund fpe teou poummaiomuauk ifcaugamous
fo much to them and no more

,

and
youche re neiek quah matt a wunk " quah
hath made them c^ble of fo much

*.cishcous aeiek tabe attumminummin youche
quah
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and no more » Duc receiveth not

quah matta wunk , wcbc Jehovah matta attum-
any thing from another, but is a Spirit

miniimmo chawgun wutche uakatak, webe EUfh-
living

^
in him fdfe, or

fhauunk pompemantammin nagamo ewo terre
3
ax

ofhimfelf therefore God is not lim-

nagamo utfe negauche Jehovah matta fachwhiin-
mitted his , ftrength is infinite

gankauwo ewo milkiflewunk wame arroukaffomo
whfttfoeverhewilleth hedoeth in heaven and earth

hariharroytaks uttereen kefukuk quah okkeak-tcrre
his knowledge is Infinite he know-

ewo wewaughtauwunk wame arroukaffomo waugr

-

eth a ll things; heheareth all the words,

tiua wame aiakquiiks 5 padak wame ruwauwua*
and he feeth all the works jai

ganfh, quah wonaumen wame reunganm wutche
all men in all the world bisGoodneffb

watnerenouh wame mittaukuk terre, ouraiewunk
is Infinite he is exceedingly good, he goes beyond all >

wame arrokaflfew ouffewewerrego, arroukan wame
in goodnefie he doth good towards

wahworregewunganak terre wauhwerrereat rak que
all creatures, theprefence of God is

wame keisheaus-haanak
?

tautereit Jehovah wame
infinite, he is every where in all the world filling all

arroukaffomo wampfin wame mittaukrem&ffen wame
places, and goes not from place t9 place, as doth^

ahapummuks, quah matta ahantfe au, arra rehit

thecieatures his life U

keizhittilManakuppomantamrnewunk wame arrou-

infinite, he is Eternal, without beg'fnning,

kiffo mo, ewo much* Micheme, matta nen6uj aious,

and without end.

quah matta e'akquiao.
That > themie God is perkily

3^Neh wauh werramat Mandouh muehe looks

wa -

SS
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bleffed in himfelfe, Alfuffidene ofhhnfclf,

wafiwerrehea nagama utfe
3
Wame tabaio nagamo

he needs not •_./ fopply from an

utfe
3
matta querauhikquo airananamamauetounk pa^-

ochcr, For,

u wutche, Wutche
3

He knowes all things at once

f. Waughtunk wame aiakquiiks
3 paflukutte

and together in all the world, without

quah nappe wawa mittaukuk terre, matta kekc-
difcourfe by the infiniteneffe of

tokauanak terre
3
fpe wame arroukawauwunk wutche

his Effence.

two Pummayawuk.
He willeth moft freely whatfoever

2. Worrantammo oiiffewe narraiiwe chawgun
is good, and To perfectly that whatfoever

noweta warreguk, quah afonkkaiouwe neh chawgun
he willeth is good fo farre as he

wcrrantammo muche warrcguk
3
rikqueque arroy-

willethit, and bccaufe he willeth it, For

tak
3

quah wutche warrantammen, Wutche Jeho-
is fimply and Infinitely

" good.

vah faioo quah wame-arr6ukowauwe werrego.
How do ym prove that heaven and earth, and

Q. Ten horn wutche kprJLmn neh kefuk^quah S hfetfuah
all things in them have ;the Originall

wame aia^quiikj rame nejek^ outahhenau noujiervunk

of their being from

wutche nejek^pummayawungmo wutche Jehovah ?

This followeth from what

*An. Yowh noskonfomo wutche chaw-
was faid before, fcr we have proved

gun arwamacup negonne » wutche norrairrana-
that God hath his being

nas neh Jehovah uttahe ewo pummayawunk
of himfelfe, and is but One

:

therefore all

oagamo utfe
D
quah webe pafuk: negauche wame

unk



THere might have been much more printed^conceming the pro-

grefle of this work amongft the Indians, certified in orher let-

ters fent from 2{ew~Englandjnh\ch would be too tedious to infert,

only the Corporation eltablifhed here think fit, that the following

Certificate lately received (which gives an account what proficien-

cy two of the Indians now at the lliivetfity in New England

have made in their learning ) be printed, which is as followeth

Augufi 18. 1658.

THefe are to teftifie to all men to whom thefe pre-

fents may come, that two ofthe Indians that are

trained up at the Grammer-Sehoole in Cambridge of

New-England, whofe names were Caleb and Joel-, were

called forth upon tryall at the publick Commence-

ment before the Magiftrates and Elders, and in the

face ofthe Country, and thereupon very little warn-

ing gave good contentment (for their time) to them

that were prefent, being examined by the Praefident

of theColledge in turning a part of a Chapter in

Ifaiah into Latine, and (hewing the confbudion of it

to that they gave great hope for the future oftheis

perfecting. WitnelTe

Charles Chauncyr
Praefident of Harwood-

GolUdge7
in Cambridge.
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